Perioperative and peripartum prevention of venous thromboembolism in patients with hereditary antithrombin deficiency using recombinant antithrombin therapy.
Recombinant human antithrombin (rhAT; ATryn), isolated from the milk of transgenic goats, provides an alternative to human plasma-derived antithrombin (AT) concentrate for perioperative and peripartum prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in patients with hereditary AT deficiency. Optimized rhAT dosing algorithms and improved plasma AT monitoring protocol were used in an open-label, single-arm, multinational, pivotal safety and efficacy study that was conducted in patients with hereditary AT deficiency in perioperative and peripartum settings. Loading and maintenance doses were calculated on the basis of pretreatment AT activity levels. Specific dosing regimens were used for pregnant and surgical patients; rhAT was to be given for at least 3 days and for 14 days or less. The primary efficacy end point was the incidence of any thromboembolic event during rhAT therapy or within 7 days of rhAT discontinuation. Safety and AT activity levels were secondary end points. Six surgical and 12 pregnant patients were treated for a median of 3.2 days (range 0.9-14 days). With the optimized dosing regimens, a median of 1 dose adjustment (range 0-6 dose adjustments) was needed to maintain AT activity levels within 80-120% of normal. No confirmed VTEs occurred during treatment or in the subsequent 7 days. Overall, rhAT was well tolerated, but some bleeding complications occurred after rhAT discontinuation and anticoagulation reinstitution. No antibodies to rhAT or goat milk proteins were detected. Perioperative and peripartum prophylactic rhAT therapy in patients with hereditary AT deficiency is well tolerated and effective in preventing VTE.